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Hamilton and Duncan secured one hit
each out of four times up. Swink's
long sacrifice and. base on balls gives
him no time at bat. Poole was up
once but secured no hit. Rose was up

( arolitia fcose walks. Tillet sin
gles, advancing Rose to second. Biv-en- s

advances both runners by a pretu
sacrifice. "Annie" strikes out. Ham-

ilton goes out pitcher to first.
Bingham Sharpe safe on Tilletc

error. He steals second. Doak sacri
BOARD OF ED MOMS twice but failed to connect.

Only in two particulars was the
game's fielding Lriiiiant. Tillet's one 1 fices him tothird. ti. Taylor jfans. Hat- -

Editor-in-Hu- t- -,V. I I y.man,

II. Jones,
0.
W. Hand stop of Harris's hot grounder ris flies out to Duncan.Assistant Elitor-in-Chi- c

over second clearly robbed the Bing- - Tabulated Score
ham catcher of a hit. In return Lloyd CarolinaASHOtUATB EIMTOIW AB It IB SB SH F0 A E
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Service
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FLORIDA., CUBA, AND NUMEROUS

, OTHER WINTER RESORTS

7or safety, comfort, and courteous
ti eaiincnt, travel via Southern Rail-vva- y.

Kates, schedules, and other
in formation gladly furnished

R.i H.. DeButts, Traveling- - Pas-seng-- er

Agent, Raleigh, N. C.
II., F. Cary, General Passenger

Ag-ent- , Washington, D. C.
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, Chapel
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made a pretty caxh of Tillet's drive R.1. II. lll'GHES
and by a quick throw caught Rose at ArmstrongL.N.Mokgaj;

F. F. Bakki: first. Hamilton's work at first was Hamilton
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steady, tho no chance occurred for the Duncan
- I tr 1Business Manage.- - - nlendil field i n it nf wlii rh hP i ran- - nwjuuey
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, "T , . StewartAssistant'Business Manage
uoie. owinK ana I'ooie Doin caugni gjj
an errorless game. Tillet s work at I Poole

Published twice a week" by" the General Ath short was ragged, his three errors Rose

with Stewart's wild throw makine- - all I billetetic Association. .
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"Entered as second-clas- s matter October 26;

1909, afthe'post offiee'at Chapel Hill, N. C
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BinghamThe following is the game in detail:
Robertawider Hw Act of March 3, 1879." Bingham --Roberts out pitcher to first
Carroll
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LloydCarolina Biveus hits to left for two
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bases. Armstrong advances him to
third with a neat sacrifice. Hamilton

Taylor
Harris
Hackney
Wessell
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fans, and Duncan retires the side
0
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pitcher to first. Howard
3

3

31 24TotalsBingham Hamilton retires Lloyd
unassisted. Harris goes out short toThe student body and the alumni of

the University of North Carolina had
never before felt so keenly the loss of

CALL ATfirst. Hackney fans.

Now is the time, Kluttz's is

the place to buy your ne- -

Fall Hats,
Shoes, Shirts,

Neckwear

Carolina Hackney singles to left. LI LI PAT7 FRSON' Sa great man and a kindly, sympathetic
friend as they did Saturday morning oiewan uouuies 10 leu placing xiac.'

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,ney on third. Hackney steals homewhen the college bell tolled the death where yon will flnd Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Dress
Swink sacrifices Stewart to third. Suit Cases, Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow

Cases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, " Kerosene Oik
of Dr. Eben Alexander of the faculty

Dr. Alex as he was affectionately Rose walks. Tillet Hies to center,
Heaters.Hardware of all kinds land everytlilngltliat isscoring- - Stewart. By a quick throw rood to eat.known by the students. While Dr.

Alexander had been in feeble health loyd catches Rose off first. and everything in men's Fur--
All good delivered promptly.

HAPEL, HI LI i. NORTH CAROLINABingham Wessell flies to Hackney
Howard fans. Roberts singles to cen

nishings
sale on,
goods

ter, but expires on first as Carroll flies

Big cash reduction
. New and up-to-da- te

Prices rthatnnot,rbe
Call early to avoid rush.

for some time, it had been a very pleas-

ant expectation to all to look forward
to the enjoyment of his presence here
for at least a few more years.

Those qualities of Dr. Alexander

to center.
beat.Carolina Bivens Mts to third and

BOARD AT

COMMONS HALL
$10.00 PER MONTH.

is thrown out at first. "Annie" hitswhich especially endeared him to eve
to deep center for two basrs. Hamilton
pops up to third on Carroll's error
Armstrong takes third and Duncan

-- . NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY ,first. Duncan steals second. "Armie
IHarrylK. Waloott Hugh At. vKeri, Receivers.teals home. Duncan steals third,

"?"J Norfolk Va., Jannary;20th, 1910.and scores on Hackney s two bagger
havetou;been overthhtkew bridge?:to left. Stewart out pitcher to first.

T.The passengers trains of the Norfolk and Southern
Bingham Sharpe safe on short Railway are now operated over the New All.eroarle

ry student of the University were his
never failing courtesy, his friendliness,
and bis sympathy. When for years
he filled the chair of dean of the aca-

demic department, that position above
all others which offers the best chance
for friction with the students, but his
courtesy on all occasions made him the
best loved and most respected member
of the faculty. Dr. Alexander wa
known thruout the State as a most ex-

cellent teacher. But those who had
the pleasure of taking his course knew
that he was more than a great teacher,
he was a sympathetic teacher. Never

Sound bridge -- the longest.eontiiinous railway bridgestop's error. Doak places him on
over navigable waters'in'tbe world. -

second with a sacrifice short to first The running time of trains'Nos, 1, and 2, between all
North Carolina point" and Norfolk will bo reduced oneloyd strikes out. Stewart fans Har
hour, commencing January 24th

ris.
Carolina- - Swink walkjs,Jbut is ou

in to steal ' second. Rosean attempt P?rffV IV f fan I illArr r:i W KiirPtiQ ctril.i-f- I

Musical
' Concerts

New selections 8 to 9 p.m.

Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ
Tiik Old Rkuable Book Dralhr

W. J. Hunter, Livery
I'See hiraiback oOhe Post Office
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out. HOT AND COLD BATHSa word of anger at any offender, never
Bingham Hackney strikes out. We are operating the only up-to-d- atea word of impatience to any dullard.

No wonder he was the best beloved Wessell fans. Howard out to "Ham" and fashionable tonsorial parlor in the
unassisted. ; City. Polite and prompt attention to al

Carolina Armstrong flies out to
teacher in the State. The students
have admired other great men but
their love for one man has never been

UNDER TUCKER BUILDING PH VRMAC
left. Hamilton hits to .left. Duncan
singles to left. Hackney walks, fill

The Chapel Hilling trie oases. Keo lays down a

nice bunt, but Hamilton is caught at
the plate. Swink gets hit, forcing
Duncan across the plate. Rose flies

equalled. It shall ever be the glory of
Dr. Eben Alexander to be remembered
as "Dr. Alex, loved by every student."

The baseball game with Bingham
Monday served ah excellent end in
that it restored the confidence of the
students in the team. The excellent

Insurance and -- NOTCHto short.
Bingham Swink is replaced by

Poole. Roberts safe at first on Til
batting of the whole team was remark let's error. Carroll fouls out to catch Realty Co.
able for the first game in the season er. Roberts steals second. Sharpe

out pitcher to firsts Doak draws aand Dr. Lawsou's coaching was appar
"Ara-Notc- h" makes tho " BelmontThe '

ent in the number of long drives over pass. Roberts and Doak pull off a an AmM A

the outfield. Altho the strong wind double steal. Lloyd hits to center,
that was blowing was very cutting scoring both men, but is caught at Life Insurance

Fire Insurance
Stewart pitched his usual game elev COLLARsecond by Stewart's pretty throw.

Carolina Tillet out third to firsten strike-out- s, three singles. Taken Sit Perfectly
l5Jfof25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makt

ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pairBivens out pitcher to first. Armstrongas a whole the fielding of the team
was good. It is the consensus of opin
ion among the students generally that

out short to first.
Bingham Harris, Hackney, and

Wessell succumb to "Red's" curves in
Loans Estatethe initial came of the seasons was on Real

Bondsone, two, three order.
Carolina Taylor goes in the box

The Slaio Examining Board Statlatica
lor Grndunlns of 1008, Published by

American Medical Association, liow ti
University Colisge of Medicine
leaU oil medical schools In Virginia, a.-.- Virginia
lepdii all adjoining Slates North, South, and Went.y.'SI.?18 SCHOOL OK MEDlClNli, DEN-
TISTRY AND PHARMACY. Expenses Low.

Btudentsllmlted toSOIn ench class.
Bend for Catalogue and Bulletin

Cm i nit of MrmciNF, Richmond, V.

for Binirhani, and begins by hitting
Hamilton. Howard goes in center
field Duncan strikes out. "Ham''

very happy in its issue.

Carolina 0 Bingham 2
(Continued from firnt page)

Hackney's batting was sensational.
A single, a two base hit, hit by the
ball, and a sacriffce in four times up
places his batting average at 1000.

Stewart followed with two hits out of
four times up. Til let t singled out of

"ON THE SQUARE"

CAN
WE ACCOMODATE YOU IN

ANY WAY

steals second and third, scoring on
Hackney's sacrifice. Stewart singles
to center, steals second but Poole fans, 'Doctor William LyncK

OKF.KNHHOHO UUUO CO. Mhx T Pbtjhs M?rBingham Howard out second to OUKKNHIIOHO, ;:OKTII CAROLINA.

llrst. Kobprts riiil tn YJurkrifv Har- - DENTIST,time times Bivens, 'Armstrongup. fou,s out ,0 firs,


